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VPl l!LlX, NO. 15 
Letters Supply 
Spirit Of Age, 
Willer Asserts 
Slale Papers, �Iemoinl 
Gain Importance 
In HiSlog 
"The use or misuse of Social and 
Intellectual history in the atudy of 
/ hiltory," was the subject of lIr. 
Baall WllleY'1 lecture given in 
Goodhart Hall, on Monday, March 
1. -Mr. Willey, the Edward VII 
Profesllor at Cambridge Univeralty 
and the author of leveral historiEs 
on Intellectual hiatory, examined 
tbe use of Hterary <maten&! for the 
student of social hlltory. Hiltory 
may be regarded at a brief chron­
Icle of the tirnee, whereu the .tu­
dent of locial hiltory aeeka to AS­
certain how men lived, and· 'Worked 
-how it "must have felt to have 
lived UDder the eixteenth centuq 
sun", for example, LIterature suc­
ceeda in -j'iving this <picture for it 
gives not only an impression, but 
the apirit of an aa8. This study 
is becoming more and mON recosr­
niud. 
• 
ARDMORE Ind IRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, 1953 Cop)"rl.ht, Tru.t ... ot Bryn Mawr ColI'.e, IIU PRICE 20 aNts 
"Transistor Physics" Provides Topic; 
Mr. William Shockley Gives Lecture 
Colleges Pre�nt 
Early Fry Work, 
Macl.eish Drama 
Novelist Bowen 
"Transistor Physics" was the sub· 
ject of the national lecture,'. Mr. 
William Shockley's addrelll to the 
Bryn Mawr Cotlege Chapter of 
Sigma Xi on Tuesday niaht !n 
Park Hall. Mr. Shockley was a 
teachina fellow at the Mallachu­
sette Institute of Tec:hnolocy 
where he obtained hi. degree of 
Doetor of Philolophy; he Jater 
joined t.he .taft of Bell Telephone 
Laboratories where he worked in 
solid state pby.icl and on the 
"junction transistor", which patent 
he holda. 
In 1948 Bardeen and Brattain at 
the BeU Laboratories invented the 
point contact transistor ,baaed on semiconductors, and lubsequent 
work on transistora hall centered 
attention on the study of electronic 
etrec:t.a in semiconductors, mainly 
in perfeet crystals with electronic 
imperfections. By shining tight on 
the perfect crYltal1 of germanium, 
two typel of imperfectionll 'I'f! pro­
duced; the photons excite valence­
bond electronll in the aermanium 
to .bigher energy levell and pro­
duce imperfectlof\l of extra elec­
trons and of holes. The extra elec­
trons cannot fit into the bond 
This electron motion mUlt be de� 
scribed in terma of wave prop..,_· 
tion, but wave. can move indeftn-Itely through perfectly periodic . . . . 
Itruetures without being acattered. [n their traciltional aprlnr pro-
Names Sources 
Inftuencing Her However the crystal structure it ducUon, the !Bryn Mawr- Collere 
not perfecUy periodic and tbere- Theatre and the Haverford Collert: 
fore the electron. eannot. travel !n Drama Club ue ''puttinr the cart Eminent Author Lists 
one direetlon indefinitely but can before the horae". They are pre- Art, Experience, 
travel further without collision sentinl' Chri.topher lo'r)'" uuy I 
t.han 'Would be expected. The ex- With • eart and Arc.hibt.Jd M:ae-I Environment 
cea. electrons and hole. act u Lei,b', The Trojan Horae on v 
the 
I Eliu.beth Bowen, diatinpiabed 
negative and positive particles and ume -Mil. IBoth are comparati ely J . h r t d r red tb Ann 
under the influence of an applied Dew playa-The Trojan H .. M bu ;l�:a�e�eble e �':norial �ecture 
I � ft Id ,. d ti I never been ltapd WON. e ec ...c e a loca y mo on II Bo, With a Cart will come ftzat on WedMaday, February 25 in impoled on the electron drift 10 
on the bill. It i, an all---riea1 Goodhart Auditorium. that a current is set up. -.� __ � . . ,  play, based on a lecend·lIke atory Speaking on "The Wri� -
. A third imperfection 10 �r�ltall whicb apparently originated 'With Sources of lnftuence," K .... Bowea. 18 cal�ed �ethnium beeaule It hmits Fry himself. it i.a oa. of 'hi, early flut cona.idered the eth1cal � the lifetime of the photoconduc- I d In'�''''h t well tiOD of whether it il 600d or cleo-t"t I d d b  hi' r ht p aYI, an a .......... DO .,.ry IVI Y n uce Y I n1D� Ig on known baa an UDUrSual and appeal. strable to be Influenced. "Whether perfect crYltals, DeatbDlum is an i i' 1. rood or bad," lhe aaid, "It ba� imperfection which &eta al a seat DIf 'P 0 penll." 
for recombination of holell and The ;player. are fortunate in . bavina' the u:perleDeed Kiea tKuy Tbere are three main aourcel at electrons. Germamum crystal. influence' fint the inlluenee upon 
I . , f h I 1 Katthewl from the Hedc'erO'W . ,  conta Dina two ..ypes 0 c em ca " )1 ' the writer of fellow craftsmen in . ' t' &! uud to t d Tbeatre .. tbelf direetor. In !mh�� h"·1 Inlf b SOl nd ' I_� Y :Matthewl wu born i n  France, but tbe literary field and the Influence � e ..... avor 0 0 es a e II:"'uvDa. from other a.rt.a-palnU ... . or mu. 
I • • . f e1 to f .h eame to thla country and Uftd in -nt ....... uctlon 0 emen rom e sic. The second main .ouree of In-
third and fifth columna of the ArdmONl for lome yean. She at. . . , . . tended 'l\Jlane Univenity and was fluenee II environment.. and tM penodie chart 9roducea .ueb Im- . Or1 d third uperience. puritie •. Impurities from elements Wlth �heatft. in New e&nI an ' 
w,·.' a valene. of five a- ··"ed Wuh i .. _An after ber snduaUon. The first &curee i. most ob'rioua, IItructure and are Ihaken up and .., , .. I;&LI ... -
I . aJ" dono •• '··au •• gennan,'um , .. • She baa been. with the Hedaoerow most easily I''!cognized and muS!; set nto motion; ,.I OUl'lI these  � � 
electrons are acted on by force. valanee of four and the donor C&l'- for Ave yean, 6nt In ita theatre
 easily reproached, 
due to the prelence of other elec.- ries an extra electron which be- echool and then witb tbe theatre We see the unconscloUi art,..in­
tronl In the crystal, they can comes free to eondudj similarly itself. Tbve ,be t.e&ehes, &et.,. � fluence if a writer wishe. to write 
travel abou� one thousand Inter- impuritlu from eJNnenb with a belpa with clirectiDC" and pubhclty. prose as Mozart write. mule, or 
atomic distances before collision. valence of three are called accep- StGr, a. the F'h!.nch imprelllonlatllp&1nt. 
------------- 1 tora since they accept an addition- The TroJu Borae w .. ori&,inally Th!s constitutes influence upon the 
S • I 'sf R rt al electron Into their bond forma- a radio iplay. out will probably be wrIter Irom o�er arte. Style la OCIO 091 epo I tion and thereby produce holes •• -ed In .. I.- ..... _.u .. · nat the facet of wntin&, most likelJ to • 1_ WJV ,.0  ...10 manner'. be 'Dd ed" naWral On Public Agenciel ,cryalals eontalning donote are It 11 the well-known ltory 01 the J uenc: : It 11 � -: 
Recalling 'hI. own undergraduate 
days, Mr. 'WJlle, remarked: that 
history WII .re&,arded as a. eeriea of 
battles, pollei... parliamentary 
bill •• and dates, while the word 
"meanwhile", which iftgured Pl'om.· 
inently, afforded a brief period of 
rest and refreshment befo� the 
hiahroad' of more battles and 
dates waa puraued. Social hiltory 
not only revealed the landac:a.pe, by SIUIft Babuh,: '54 
sostume and mannen of the tfiiie, I--:"=Th=-.-... -alOns for the failure of but the more important economic IItudents on educational leave to 
and acientiftc e8P«U, the nature return to Public Wel!a.re Agencies" of 't.he nlationshtps between men is the title of Mial Elisabeth Rob­
called N-type while tbose contain· Trojan 'War with a metoniDc Q- ,people or evente in the u,. t 
Inlf aeceptora are colled P4ype plicable .to' ,modem timu, The w�t has been �ost .rtCflDU, u� 
since the-conductivity of-t.he -ftnt �anl admit the menac.ine iffi: -perJeneed--ihe J.rnmedia-t. after-.. 
and their conception. of God. 
The social bi.torian must also 
make use of .tate PIPf", memo ire, 
biotraphle., while in the realm of 
,pure literature what bal Men.mem. 
orably written <by penon. of rare 
inlJi&'ht mUIt. be conaidered for ite 
beauty and .Ignlftcance. y« the 
more the element of art appears 
Conthuied OD ,Pa,. 5, CAL 1 
Bennington Dances 
Vary Mood, Tlwme 
by "nne Mnkk, '51 
A delig.btlul wriet.y of mood. 
and Ideas wu graeefully expreu­
ed by the BenniqtoD Collece 
Dance Group on Goodhart .tap 
last Friday evenin,. lndiyidoal 
• tylel were dearly demonatrated 
in 80101, but were weU inte&Tated 
in group .tudiel. For the DINt 
part, choreornph;y was nicel, 
planned. making rood use 01 
theme. apace, .nd talent. 
Compolitiona were extreme1, 
varied in theme and mo .... at. 
Arnone the group atudl .. , "Wed-. 
nelday', Child/, • barleqoiDacle 
repretentiDI' two eonflictiJ:la .MS. 
or a lirl', pertOnality, ODe part 
eoncerned with book aDd the other 
with bo7 ... as .en portra7*i wtdl 
smooth chaD... in tempo aeenI­
psnyiq the eatraace 01 ibe boJ. 
the c)nm who 1 .. 01'114 p.iet7, aad 
lh . ....... 1aD .... .,..d _. 
un.. Daft', HeR." .... pt.e4 
f!'am • Jt.atheriDe llaufttlld -*7. 
dealt .,.th tIM .. a..a_ of dane 
c.._ . ..... . 00L. 
inion's tileslll for the M.S.s. de­
gree in Social Welfan:. A Bryn 
Mawr graduate ltudent, Mi .. Rob­
inIOn presented her findings at 
the conference of "Education for 
Public Social Welfare" on Febru­
ary 27 at the Univerllty of Penn­
lylvarU •. 
'nib topic, said Ki .. IWbinlOn, 
involvel her Ifettin .. in touch with 
pentOns on the aeeDey-provided 
educational leave .nd finding out 
why they dkl not return to thete 
acenciell. In her research on thia 
problem of incl'f! .. IDe impoJ'ltance, 
Mias RobiDlOn has fOUDd that MOlt 
of the .tudents do n:turn; those 
who do not, fail to go bac:k because 
they feel the, have inadequate op­
portunity to exercise their acquir­
ed lkill in the present public 
arenciea . 
Sodal "'''"' 
While workin&, with the Depart­
men.t of Public Aaai.tanee in Phil­
adelphia in a superviaory polltion, 
Mi.. Robinson became Interested 
In aociai work. There she came 
Into contact with Bryn Kawr .tu­
deat. eqaced in fteld wol'k It her 
apncy who told !bel' of the CoI­
lece. 
"I weat to be .. well equipped 
.. 'pouible in the leld of my In­
terest&, .. corttbnaed; hmoe, her 
............ ahlp ill the ,.,.aduate d .. 
partlDat of the Coli.... MI .. 
Robiuoa obtaJDed her 8A. frGm 
the UDiftnit, of J».lIlDIIyl'f&lIia. 
Her m .... t n.. in fllllU, elM­
... k, bat ...,. incIeftnlte plans for 
tIM tutara deftaltel,. lDdDde lOme 
_ of oodal ... k. 
is due to negative earriera and that eip power inside tb. walla of their ContiDued OR Pal . ..  CoL 1 • 
of the second is due to politive cit" tbinkinc the hDne i.I a .ut of Ir-------------. holel. the godl. The pla, com_ to III end 
'f.'I1e point contact transistor uses with the fall 01 Tro, immlDent. 
the principle of cauain&, hoI.. in Robin Neritt of the Haverford 
aermanium crYltala; the �oles dil- Drama Club is clireetiDc 'I'M TN­
rurh the electronic structure and j&.ll Borae witb the belp of lIiaa 
increase the number 01 cawiel"l Matthewi. Liz Gordon is ,the ..... 
and the tranlistor may then be :m.anaaer of. both productlona aDd 
used for purposel of ampliftcation. Joan Hone Sl"'c 11 iD charp of 
The NEWS tak_ p .... ,.. ... 
announcib, the add1Uoa of the 
foUowinl' new _embers to ita 
ltalr: 
MafY Ellen. Falla_, '51 
......_'56 
ChuJolle 8..JIb, '56 
Harriette Solo ... , '56 
The Junction transistor, which is J�ic�b�to.� _
 _;---::-_;---�==:=;;:==:=:�::==::�=;==::! ;1�:I::'t�:�� nv:::�n, !� "':I:'�; Mary tee Culver Clarifies NSA Role 
trystals which change from. N-tyjpe f M C to p.typ. Ie .. " • P·N junctlo •. In the Future 0 Bryn awr ampus 
The junction transistor is a amall 
instrument with propertiel sups. 
rior to anything preceding it. It 
works with a .mall ameUDt of 
gennanium. litUe deathnium, and 
operates at low levels of power, 
Coati1lued oa ,Pa,. 5, Col. " 
CALENDAR 
Thanday, Mardt 5 
Janio... select candidates 
prelident of the Lell'Ue. 
Sopfto.oree select candidate. 
for Common Treasurer. 
Fr ... ..en meet candidate. for 
president of Self-Gov. and Under­
and. 
u., ,Merd 8 
7:10 p. .. Chapel Serrice. Ad­
dre.. by Reverend Paul Autin 
Wolle, Brick Prelbyterian Church, 
New York. Muaic Room, Good­
h ..... 
Mo.ay. Marc.h t 
CoIlep electa the president of 
SeIf·Gov. 
J .. ion telect C&Ddldat.e. tor 
president of Athletic Auoei&tion. 
1:15 p... Ml .. McBride will 
c..tIo ... _ .... .. 00L I 
\ 
_peelall, coatribated b, Mar, Lee Culver, '5a 
--� 
One Ie.. election. 
Why? Becaulle of N.S.A. N.S.A. 
again? Let'. hope tbl. will clelr 
up onOf and for all the confusion 
that SUl'l'Ounda thil orp.nil.atio�. 
Bf)'tI "aWl' baa balonced to the 
Natlonal Student'. Allociatlon 
.iDee ita orlain several yean &&0, 
and al proof, baa proudly, huitat­
in&,I" dillntel'f!stedl, (depeDdin, 
on the year) presented an N,S.A. 
co-ordinator. T.be adjeet.ivea cor­
reapoDci to Bl'JD :Mawr'1 attitude 
about the orpni&athm. 
For a wbile we weren't lure jutt 
exaet1, wbat N,S.A. was, and what 
It ..... doh�� at Bryn Mawr, and 
why we lhould belon,.. A peat 
deal of the problem lay with the 
cbanalDC pollc, of N.S.A. At 
time.. BrJ1I Ilawr has seen it as 
ToO Procraa, ... , Not ProcTeuI'f'e 
EnouCh, Esoteric, Too Broad, and 
lun Plain UMI.... Now, 1N2-
U�68, N.S.A. ....... to ba ... touM 
itMlf (at I ... t t01' the 1m time 
in terms Brp lIawr eaa. UDdft.. 
,tand), and Itryn llawr bu tow 
a place for N.&.A. 
N.S..A. ia lundamentally an or­
&,Iniution of Student Govern­
menta. It' helpt them. to &,et or­
pnized, and belpa them after they 
are organized in all their problema 
involvinc studentl in anr upa­
city (thel'f! is .. .here ... ipeo factos 
come in) by acting II an Wot'­
mation center, initiation and clear­
ing hOUM of ide.u and problems 
01 Student Gonmmfllrt Auoeia-
tiona in coUel'" all o'ftr the 
.... ..,.. 
Since officially BryD lIawr', ItU­
dent j'Ovemment Lt contaiDed 
JolnUy in t.he Bic Four collere or· 
pniuti011l, th. eo-ordlnator baa 
been sha.nted .beek and for�h 
amon&' them, otten redUDdaDt and 
out. of place. TbLt ,ear your eo­
ordinator baa .. t on the executive 
_ of Underand ODd AlII· 
&DICe, but in thLt limlt.d 'f'iew of 
8tudetrt Govemmnt, found lhe 
eouIdD't briac N.8.A. to 'be 010· 
deala or the .tudn.t. to N.S..A. II 
efrectiqJ, as 11 .... ..t OD UD­
... � Coaacil ( .. hue lb. pnob-
Ina. of u.e ... Pour and other 
c.._ . .... .. 00L1 
J 
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To The Editor: 
Pembroke East. is overjoyed 
with ita newly re.dec.orated .hov .. • 
ClSe, and II grateful to everyone 
who helped make it poaalble. 
Love and Killel, 
Pem East. 
Corresponden18 Uphold 
HeD Week Fun 
And Spirit 
Lookinl' back on the last lew 
'Week. there &eema to be lome 
que.tion as to the toel.tive meriu 
ot Hell Week. As two ItudentJ 
who have leen both sides of Hell 
Week, (one of us able to view it 
alto al an onlooker) we would like 
to defend one Of�rYn Mawr', 
moat enjoyable tra "tiona. There 
b.. been much crit ilm ot unit-. 
inc BeU Week with Freshman 
Show. However this time of year 
ill the belt for both the Fre.b­
men and the Sophomore.. Th. 
Freshmen have begun to teel real­
ly at home and by tbia time know 
mOlt of the upperels8smen &8 well 
.. thoae in their own dau. Us­
ually done in the spirit of fun, Hell 
Week doee brine the Fruhmu 
and Sophomores closer together. 
You will a.lao find that Wle Soph­
omore. take into account the 
amou.nt of time each Freshman i. 
putting into Freshman Show and 
act accordingly. 
We do think that a gyeater at..­
tempt ahould be made to keep Hell 
Week out of the clusroom. But 
as for Hell Week destro1ln .. the 
sophI.Ucated and intellectual myth 
of Bryn Mawr we aay Hooray. 
The majorit, of the collee-e en· 
JOYI a 100d time as mtJeh u any-Entered as second class matter at the Ardmore, PI., Post Office one can and as long a. Hell Week Under the Act of March 3, 1879 i. earried on in the spirit of eood 
'--------------------------J J fun it .hould stay. No one leema 
to want to abolish the Saturday 
morning tradition, but the effect of 
the lurpriae would be gyeaOy de-
Michl Kawai 
The death of Michi Kawai on February 10 brinp a I08S ... ued wltho.' Hell Week. W. 
not only to Japan and the United Stote8 but to Bryn.Mawr know the Ipirit of Hell Week 10 
as U � t"- ' ter ti --" dmired' · nL�_tlan one o f  friendly rivalry boc:
ked by we . or , 1illt In na oUALly-a pIOneer '\..I.Ia.lJl d ta d' d ��'I .h un era n Inc an - avvu ..... u on e 
enuC&for was the 8000Ild Japanese scholarship 8tudent at part of the Sophomorea and we 
Bryn Mawr, and a graduate of the Clasa of 1904. are .orry that any Fftshmen feel 
. . there are clashes of peraonality-Michl KawaI, the daughter of a Shinto priest converted it. is never 10 intended.. Hell Week 
to Christianity, was born on July 29, 1877. She commenced to WI ia a neeeaaary and wonder­
her formal education at the lW8Oion aehool of Sapparo, then 
entered a school for advanced EIllr1iah in Tokyo. An excel­
lent student, she received a scholarship to Bryn .Mawr; after 
ful part o f  Bryn Mawr. 
Jane )liller, '66 
Barbar. Floyd, '54 
Strateg�ally, the Philadelphia 
area-including Chester and Wil· 
mingtoD-is one of the mo.t 1m·· Psychological warfare hILS not 
portlnt. areaa of produc.tlon In the proved a satisfactory instrument. 
c.ountry. Because of Ita 011 N· of 'POlicy for t.he new administ.ra· 
fineries, shipbuilding Induatry, and tion, said Mill Leighton, _peaking 
manY'" other Important Indu.triea, Monday at Current Events. Eval­
it is vital that this area be protec- uatinl the developmentl in the for· 
ted by a civil defense prorram. eiln :policy of the administration 
There.fore, c.ourael, run by the since its aecelllon, Mias Leighton 
Civil Defense Authorities with the cited the .sIgnificance of the use of 
medi!!al aervi!!E!1I (Division 6) head· psycholollcal warlare and the re· 
ed by Dr. George Wagonel', are pudiation of see.ret agreemeDts 
given throughout the section. made during World /War II in ap­
At Bryn Mawr, approximately 
thirty students are enrolled in the 
eourtle under Dr. Norman Mac· 
Farlane, dvilian director of the 
role Bryn Mawi' will play in the 
event. of an enemy atiac.k. That 
role will consist of provision for a 
23QO-bed surgieal hospital and aev· 
ere1 teams (or different leetions. 
Dr. Humellt.on is the Medic.al Dj· 
rect.or. 
The c.ourtle being given here con­
sists of about ten seuions of _one 
hour lectures given by surleons 
and specialists in varioua flelds. 
In the first lecture, Dr. Waroner 
outlined the civil defense program 
and explained the act of Cona-reaa 
which set it up. The courae ia en· 
tirely different from the rerular 
60-hour nurses aid courae. 
pralling �he character of the new 
policy. 
Commentlnr on the President'. 
State of the Union mesl8le, in 
which he made t.he variously inter· 
preted .tat.ements ·that the tree 
world !!ould not indefinitely remain 
in a .polture of !paralyzed teneions, 
and. that the Seventh Fleet would 
no Jonler be employed to shield 
Communist China, Mi .. Leighton 
pointed out the weakness in this 
type of ,payc.hologieal warlare, in· 
tended to confuse the RUlliant, 
and at the ume time ;reuaure the 
Ameriean j)8ople. ''Whatever con· 
fLllh'C effect these movea had on 
tbe Ruasians or the Chinese was 
removed when the allies and COD 
gresa forc.ed tDullea, Ei.enhower 
and Bradley to explain," she etat..­
.d. 
SIIbJeeu Included. Dea,pite • the widespread impres 
The subjectl whieh the course sion that the United Statu has no 
covers al'e treatment lor burns, clear, conalstent policy, Misa Leigh 
fractures, hemorrhare, .evere 1,,· ton thinks that we have, although 
cerations, damage from bomb ra· it is not l'et 10Udi1led. She ,pointed 
dlation, and conculsion. Als o, and ,to the Churchill • Dulles talks on 
very important, is teeOenitlon and the Far East lut Janu&rf aa evi 
treatment of shoek. After the dence. 
series of lectu�s and In.lruction Diac.uaaing the Presiden'ta pro. 
in these dields, MLu Fan will ct. ... posed repudiation of aec:ret qree 
a demonatration in bed-maklnr and menta made during World War iI 
care of the bed·ridden patient. ''which have been rpez:verted to 
Also, Miss Farr, MI.a Clayton, and brine about the eubjup.tion of 
Dr. Humeston will demonatrate free peoples", .Mias Le1rhton view 
re�ding 01 temperature, pulae, rea- J'd. the action .s !part of the plan 
piration, and blood prelluN, and 01 psychological warfare, aud alao 
t.he administration of a 'hypodermic an atte�t to woo Concress, .. 
needle . Each student will haye the demonstrated by the 'President's 
opportunity to pr.ctice the duties deftnition of .ecret aaree:menta as 
demonstrated. thou never presetlned to the Sea 
The exam will be given in April. ate. 
and tbO&e Itudenta who .,..1 aDd S� conatrudtvW. t .. I--
complete the requirement. "IIfiU re· Leiahton &u.,.ted that t�' th;-in 
celve a certlflcate from the Civil tereat of a 'DION e1fec:t1ve :f(lreicn 
Defenae Authoritiel. Cootiaaed 011. Pace 5, Col , 
President Rhoades Reports Gym A.iry 
Students Gain Weight, Health in 1884 
lIl"aduatina' with hizh""t honors, she obtained a year', fellow- C' 'I S ' L'st Wben you .bInk of Bryn Ka"" ...... will no. be obUaod to go out ship to :i!;urope. Michi Kawai returned to Japan where 'he IVI ervlce I I .t Ita I .. "..ralloo In 1885, do)'OQ to •• other bulldlnr for their 
f J b 0 rt 't' picture Rock and !Pe.m arehee, the mea""." ounded a Presbyterian lrirls' school-the "Fountain of Ble08- 0 ppo unl lei LIb ....... . Io"ten, I.d _.nl.. Tho nm II one ""Udl"" that b .. 
inga, Girls Learni�Ga.rden"- at KeiBen in 1929. Duriq I d' in Goodhart Hall? Do 10U think craced the campul alnee ita begln-th 1930 Bh ·ted . An examlnat on program ellen· e 8
. 
e promoted the Uru Church of Ohriat m Jap- ed to fin a serie. of joba in the of Dalton .. the lPhyald.t'. utu.r- nine. President .Rhoades deacrlb-
an, and durmg the Second World War the Japa.neee Govern .. State Welfare Department wa. an- al habitat "inee the fOlmdh:ac of the eel it al .. 'fllaht, alrJ', attractive 
ment permitted her to open the Keiaen Horticultural Colleae nounced today by the State Civil colltlere T buUdinc', within ",hlch student. 
ior Women. Service Commission. you do, it may:be 'hard to re- ,may :find the comp
lete unbeDdinc 
. . . alb. that the found.iDc eeremome. from braiD. work, and the eheerful PresIdent of the KeJ8en school alnce 1929, founder of the Ho,,":ell M. Becht, sese Exeeu· were held in Taylor hecau.e then exen:ise which are �Dtial to 
Horticultural Collea-e and of the Japanese Christian Univer· tive DIrector, aaid March �O wOU1\d wu a. l'et. 100 Goodbut Hall. 1D. their health." AW-reotly the stu. &1ty at Mit.aka, one of the only two women on the Educational be. Itbe :�i day to aub�t a::eti fact, accordiac to the �ldeDtt. denta spent much ipl'Ofttable time 
Committee of five hundred members-the other is Ai H. C&h
t on •. n a progra�d be e
h
� 
t 
Report tor that year, almo.t...,.- at Ilunbendi.nC'; of tho .. who UHd 
. t at wntten u:stl wou . a thine except ay.m e1aNee were held t.he eym in the flnt college year, hino, a Bryn .Mawr graduate of 1912 and President of Tsuda Altoona, Harnoburg, Pbd"delphla,. T I The "- tu'-nt ......... I • • t i d In 
• • 
. 1n ay or. eDw.nJ e � .,.,...�, n.ne y-il:OUl' !pel' ean p 1M Umverlllty--a delegate to the Boards of Foreian Miaaiona Pittlburlh and Wilkes-Barre on numberina an ovenrhtlmlnc forty- Uphyaieal vieor" whUe .. I.xty�ne 
in the United States and Canada, an author, lectW'el', coun ... April 1l. four, erowded in lor eJa. .. , lee- per cent iDCre� in wei&'ht. In 
ae1lor to many, a student of Western educational methods &I Becht explained that the follow- ture.I, aDd lab., aDd the l.ibrvJ' 1886 there".. no toda fOW1tain, 
well AI a supplicant for Western financial .upport of her inc examination. are open only to WAI also in Taylor. Rock ud. Pal so the �rlra lKtundace mutt be at­
echool&--.M.iehi Kawai'. life was full and rewardina' not onl7 lemale.: Child Welfare Seere- uebe. � lOOt yet '-ndm-.. ; trlbuted to that wholesc.ne exer-, tarie., Clauu nand nI, Child these buddlnp were .till to be cae. to henelf but to the many who beneft.ted from her tireleea ef· Welfare Worker and Junior CJtUd built. The MIlount and T&riety of the 
fona, and who will continue to bel1eftt from them in the fu· Welfare Worker. 1D. addition, he If JOU manac-d to pull the g.. eurric.uhIm iD the coll .... '. child­
ture. .dded that the job 01 junior PlY- trance exa.mI for the J'M.r ". 81 hood yeaN it amasi.nc. Thit,... 
In Jap&D it is the cuatom for a lantern.beuer, carrym. c.holocilt. exists only in Harris· you bad • limited c.hoiee of ,..t� ananpd .0 all .,...aduatel would 
• paper "ehochin", to li6bt one'. way at nia'ht. In her book, burr· dent. halb, ainee there ".. cml, �ft "a liberal eulturt in two AIl­
MY LANTEllN Mich' Ka ai la10 th Cbriltian lead Under the division'. operaUnl one. Thia wu. .llcuioa, whieh Ud Clen�aDd thne modem laDpacea, , 1 W env na e 
• procedure, Delaware ia deaicneted bMD. becun, with T�lor, ba 18'7t. iD lIatllem.tiH, P!illOMl)hy, aad 
.... work: "I, too, am a chochin bearer, aoilla aheed to u.ht AI a CIau tA county, while Beav- Of w. ant ball tl".. ..w. fa u.. IOIIle ODe lCinee." A puticularl, 
the dark pathl for the chilclnm of D11 Master until we come e.r, Fayette, Cambria and Wuh- NpOrt of I.., that utMaP tile ..,.tUe faea)t, member.".. the 
out to the hiahway ",Sere my aervice i.e DO loDlU' needed, aDd ineton ere Cla .. I couat.iea. Ia eM had. ..... ITMter ....., ..... ODe who wu termed "A._odate 
I am fNa for anoth .. tuk." the Clua II cat.ecol'f are the pateci, "'the ardUtectmal beaatr of �r of Gnek, s.n.Jait,. aDd 
U A..,. away not. moment to llqar"-thue wordI eountlea of AdaJu, Bedford., Brad- tbe ball will nner iii ... aD � CompuaU .... PbUolOl'J'."
 
, , ford. .a..rfteld, Columbia, BUDt- _I, upert to the coUrep ..... DariDa the ant J'Ml, IIlath-.t..-
from the ftnt h)'tIID that abe learned In EDlUab aJJDbollle 1Dcdo .. IDdlo.., I.YeomiDc, MUllin ... " After tbo .... IIOd _ !eo .. d _lib tied u the _GIld 
the life of MIchl Kawai, on honored Bryn Mawr alumna, •• nd '1'1_ Cluo m ... nII .. an .... . ... . Id_ .... dInlc .oot � _, tbirtT ..... 
... ..-on, and • aIncere Cbr!atlan. c.oa ... _ ....... 001. • ..... " ........... "oo that Ito .... ea. ..... _ ..... I, 001. , 
o 
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The Bryn Mawr French Group Acts 
French Farce, 'La Premiere Famille' 
Mr. Lukacs Views Gerould Memorial 
Political Revolution Sponsors an Award 
�Uel'S from 
Abroad by Jackie Braun, '54 
'CINe are training our guna on 
The French Club's performance 
of Jules SupervleUe'1 farce, La 
Premiere Famllle, 'Provided a de-­
IIghtful forty�fivtl minutes of en­
tertainment for a small but &p,pre­
ciative audience in Skinner. From 
the moment when the curtainl op. 
ened on a simple out effective 
stage representini the Garden of 
Eden, to the flnal reconciliation 
over a jug 01 wine, the action wu 
swift-paced and the lines extreme­
ly funny. No individual perform­
ance could be pointed to as out­
standine. but the overall effect wu 
channing. 
The iIIlay opened with a reindeer 
and a -bear bemoaning their fate as 
prisoners of their ,physical infer­
Ior, but intellectual luperior, man. 
Tiren onto the staee rocked a dino-
saur, a masterpiece of costumine, 
whose anatomy was amazing and. 
emuaing to behold. 
The plot centered -about Adam'. 
malady which cOMlltad of an irre­
siltible fascination for all attract-­
ive female.s except tEve. His Iym­
pat.hetic doctOr suggests II a rem­
edy that Adam interest himlelf in 
a new female. Adam planl to cap'" 
t.ure a young maiden, but 11 out.­
witted by the combined efforts of 
Eve and his Ion. The son solvea 
the problem by running away with 
the girl himself, and Adam is out.­
raged. All it .smoothed over �ain. 
and peace I, brought about when 
SPORTS 
by Lynn Badler, '56 
" 0.. I It '-h' d h th ' h Ie! h'l . do J. April 8th ia lhe final date on I .tood f-·,·n· on ". Pont ..... e lUll:' In quen<: en' t e to w I e  our m&1n nrer _ ... _ .  uu 
h' �-I which to aubmit your entria lor t tnt with Adam'. newly.inven  on 'h. ,,·gh'." •• ,·d M,. John Lu- AI"'n'-- .nd peered .� ... ". the Katharine FullertGn Gerould --- \U'G U'IIlI"'" IoU tonic, wine. kaCI. of the Chestnut Bill Co11- ....... n A_. bold' . up tb .......  Memorial Prize. This is an award .--- Ll6 .. rea 10. • JMJI-Louia Wolff looked the 'Put faculty. in a talk in the Common uri of f.OO eiven for a piace of oria- brid&,e, in • vain, to It '1 dalre of of Adam. but hi. linea did not al- Room on Wedneaday afternoon, 
w.Y' .ome ." 0" to the ud,'.n-. F b 18 inal Engli'h CompoaitioD. seeinr the Seine. (Even tho""b I a :0 ,  e ruary . -
Edith Robichon as the cunning Eve Mr. Lubel reviewed the bewil. The compel-ition 11 open to all knew it waa jUlt aa grey al the 
wa. a delight to watch on the derment faced by thoughtful 
!pee). un�ergraauat.ea, 
.
freahlnen and. up- aky and the trees and the .ide· 
ltage; ahe acted her Ipart with a pIe today, the "Intellectual schizo- perelalllmen alike, lormer eon-teatantl •• well •• Itudenta who walkl and .the Louvre of Decem­natural w.rmth and charm, al did phrenia" reflected on many cam- nave never tried befON!. Now 11 ber p.m, I waa trying to apend Sue Halperin, whoae .sole iunctlon I PUI", which II ill .ftsult of a para_ 
I k I"· h d f--J I I the 
time to go through your fold- • year loaklng In atmoaphere.) 
,,:as .to 00 Ule a a y an ..n.U dox. We are caught between a v,-,n Geo- 0 _  ' •• the youn, .Plf' t't of optimlam .nd erl, to select and arrallle your Getting no emotion wh.·· .. v.r • ." . . - � ..., our Prac- -
man, delivered hi!; liDeI well, but l matlc knowled&e of the nature of It.ol·les, .poem., and enaYI. except a cold ahiver, and ,tUl de-
often without conviction. The doc_ I man. We have aeeepted the nr .. _ According' to the rules of the ".. contest., you ahould ,uDmlt .oml- termined to 14Uve Inten.ely" I tor, an outl.ndiahly eire.sed and rell theory of hiltory, believing t.hlnl' which you have 'W1'itt.en or clung to the raU on an open bu. painfully timid loul who I. mis- that a :procre&lively greater voke 
'r •• t.d by -'1 w .. �layecl "I" I ' f  th reviled thi. ye.r, t.hat i., .ince and watched the Itreet ftylncaway  ... • ".. WI. n. aove.rnm.en or e common 
.... and bumor 'by III • �I.DC wbo man wo'll m.an a In . .. 1_ June, 1952. "r ou may offer either undemeath. niis II .uppo.ed to . ...-. , , ... rocresslv....., 
appeared to 'be enjorinc hi. role freer and more perfect eociety. one lone composition or a eroujl live one a dillily exalted feaUnl' 
t.re:m d I of ahorter pieces - narratives, en ous y. Political Thwera poem •• ,nfo,m.1 .... y •. Drama and -I dropped my ereen Guide Book The \play itself was emiDenUy 
enjoyable and to M. Gonnaud who But today, !pOlitical thinkers are t.he formal eritkal e .. ay &Ie ex-
and .adly watched It dlaappear 10 
directed it, Mr. Janachka who did. be&innine to be "afraid of the eluded since they are covered by the diltance. From now on, I wu 
the scenery, and aU thOle who dumb and unknowi:na John Doe the 'lhere .. Helburn aDd. the M. On My Ownl 
helped to put it on, a TOUJId ol apo. whom they Mve released". The Carey l'homas Eaaay Prilel. s.,. of Seeiq Pull plause from the reviewer who had "New Political Revolution of the Your entri .. . hould be lelt at 
a very good time. Twentieth Century" , wbich has &1- the Alumnae Office in the Dean- The driver un·hooted a chain, 
ready taken jplac:e in Europe, is erly by 5:00 p. m. on Wedne.d.a:r, 
Observer happenina' in America. Popular
 April 8th (a Dew date). They and I fell out rapidly, pNparing 
lentbnent is now tumiDg' not to.. should be typed double-apaced and topics of cODveraation for the hoUl' 
Wind the left, but toward the without tile author'. name, .iou and a half meal-to avoid puttinl' Of all the countlesl thine_ in ric'ht. Jwt u Europe 'moved dur� each entry will be identUled. by a butter On my radiahea. I e.leared life, what do we observe ! Our- ine the nine*nth century away number. my thro�t and .tarted an oration Belvea, our auyroundinal, our feel- from eighteenth century 'patriotiam The committee of award, wbich in� our thoorh.. �rbapa our on the JOYI of leei"'" Paria. I de--._y, . .c'C toward. twentieth century nation- consilt.l of two alumnae and. one ..... relation to our lurtoundinp, or alism, as exemplified by Hitler, member of the faculty, who ICribed in .great and gaudy detail 
perhaps the Telationlhip of the and by DeGaulle, the symbol of the teachel Enalilh Compolilion, baa (the French like one to be pre­surroundings to UI. Perb&pt we French reaist.ance movement, 10 shown no predilection fol" a par- eiae) all the little .idettreets of .top to think: of what we are, who tbe American people have moved t.icula.r kind of writinc. In the the Quai Voltaire and all the chil-we are, why we are. from Bry.n to W.l  ••• to lII.e •• - ' the n·. . _- be.n aw.rded What bould .be 1 'What ..... pal p e ...... dren that inhabit thele little .ide-
h II 
s we tb.7. twice for a a1'OUp of poem., twice I a we do with what we bave Just .. at the turn of the cen� for ltoriea, and once for a piece of Itreets - dead .ilence. Decided1y, 
Thil put week was a very full pined 1 What has Knowledge done lut')' the "democratic: illUllon" died reportinc. A larce rt'oup and va- the fault wa. in my French and 
one for Bryn Mawr'. teams. There to us! What .hould we expect it in EUl"O})e, it ia louriq- in the riety of entrie. are welcome. not in the .ideltreets. I bobby· 
were two badminton matches, a to do ? lWill it make ua fanatie United States today. We too are pinned my beret on, and jaunted 
baaketball game, a swimming exponents of what we bave been alowly and eorely tum1n.c towayda to the door. 
meet, and a fencing meet. taught to lbelleve in 1 (Will it the ril'ht and towards nati01ll iam. The Freehman cl... takes But on to work. I lebed a On February 23 Bryn .MaWI' make us paslive people read, to Today, we auddenly see that the Ireat pleasure in .anou.ndAl knife and an uncut book, and 
played Urainus 1n ill badminton take whatever Nature th1'u.ata in maJority and liberty are not zo.- the election of Marina Rubesen- dashed out to the Metro. In the 
match here and though the line- our way! Shall we be mere pup- inc hand in ihand. in and LouJ.se Breuer .. rotal- Metro, 1 cut t.he paces. Belween 
ups weTe j�agled a 'bIt, the Bryn peta in the hands of Providence! The IPrindples at de.moeraey are Ina mellllber. of tile Athletlc Metros, 1 always clolM my eYla 
Mawr team won 6-0. On the fol· Perh.a.ps we plan to aha.pe our own 100ine their efficacy heeause we Al8OeiatJon. bec .. use in France, one prklea on ... 
lowing Wednesday, Bryn Mawr Jives! or �h.apa we leave the com- bave lotten iIlway from the ideu 1 L-___________ -Jl l self on looking a JitUe atranr8- I 
played ..Drexel here, and again 'WOn piexlty of life to tbe Uueen. Many of right throuch duty, and free-- follow a long-haired Exlatentiali.t 
6-0. This time too the complete 'have tried. -to explain Ute. Some dom only throUCh ree.ponaibUity. What To Do aeroll the Boul Mich to the Sor--regular teams did not participate; have aboWD the hand of !provideDCI It Is imperative that we dlreet our. bonne. The profeuor nodi .bi. IL----","' .... bel ... Bfl'l1- .JKawr  wu al a paramount lPOWer; Otben, .the eelves to the eduoatlan 01 the com. head pleasantly at bia 624 pupu. 
command of the si�ation through- .£renctb of m&.D; Others, tJii mon man in the democratic viz.. The U. S. ne,.rtmeDt 01. Stata IJId expound. the joy. 01 "Iadi-
out. both the singlel and doubles Itrelllth of economic �toN; tue. once again; that we teach baa reeentJy announced the annual vidualilme.tI 
matchea. Deedy KcConnlck again Chroniclers of old the wollb 01 him that areat thinca C&D be pin. examination for appointmeDt .. And finan" to immene myself 
made badminton look eaty with GOD . . . ed only :throUCb eaerifice. Only b, Clau 6, Foreian Service Oftlur. in French life and culture, I join 
her effortless atrakel, as she beat reaurrectinc a aenee 01 duty, caD. The examination will be held Sep. a l'f'Oup of French ltudenta to JkI 
her opponent 11.1 end 11...(. Phil The League Needs lye .ave democ:taeJ' from reaetlon tember U-17, 1953 at the follow- In the Blac:k. Forest of Germany. Tillon, 'PIeri ... vanity .iDel. fOZ' 
I 
in America. ine plaCet: Atlanta, Bolton, ChI- But I Cln't aki, and I cao't .peak 
the first time, 8Mmed a lltte OY8l'� VO untear Workers calO, Cincinnati, Dallaa, Denv .. , German-this w .. a molt COMJSO. 
amollS ttl the first m&tch, but C 0Z � 
Detroit, Honolulu, Lo. Anaela, polltan adventare. For a chMrfW 
Iquared off and won the next two Bryn Mawr'1 reputation i. fIUf. oune" a,nnounces New Orlean., New York, Pb.lladel· tend-oft', my piano teacher aald, 
with aklll. feting in connection witb ber vol. Newest Recordings phla, S1. Loula, S1. PaW, Salt Lake I4Witbout a doubt, you will break The lineupa for the eam .. were: I unteer work for needy qanisa.. City, San FraDc:iaeo, San Juan, P. a wriatl"-But an ia well, and I Monday' I t' Th' Notee on the Ubrarr, Mostly R., Seattle, WuhiDCton. D. c., anI! am at.orbinc tout de luit.e-4lYU}'-• , lonl. la waa the mea .. ge PI .... nt: at Amuiun diplomatic 'POlta aDd thine. Si���; Leeds broucht to the Bry,a. Mawr Leacue 1. Record LibTVY: There are conlulates abroad. 
Judy 1lcCullouch on Wedneaday, tMnlatJ' 26, by considerable funds on hand for Appolntmenta are made in the 
Marilyn Muir -Mra. Dorothy N. HopkiDa, aaaoel· buying new recorda, but not $4,000 to $6,000 per annum aalarJ ated: with the Connell on Voh •• enouch .uggeations. Do ule the range attel" aucceaatuJ. completion 
Doublel: teen of Philadelphia. POlled lilt optimistieally, for you of written, oral, and phTlieal ex· Lot. 1))0naa!JRrue Oliver Volunteer work, Itrealed Mra. have only to alk. The following aminations. A candidate mUlt be at 
Sukle KUler-Hatt'iet Cooper HopJeins, eould be the tJpe of are recent additiona to the colJec- least 20 and under 81 yean of ace 
Wedneeda, : work the Tolunteer liba well tion: Bach, MiJaa Bre .. ia No. 1 In al of July 1, 1958, a eitb.en 01 the 
Deedy McCormick. enoueh to make it reauI&r. By It. F -lor, and Sanctaa No. 1 in C United St&tea for at leut teD 
Janet Leeds very nature It is depadeat UI*L .. lor. Beethoven, Quartet No • .t 
Phil TUaon the Cood will of ita VOIUDtMn; OIl ill C .mor. Moun. S),.phoniea 
Marilyn Muir-Beth Davi. the other hand, in order to luDc:tloa No. II in C and No. at In E a.L 
Candy tBol.w-B. 8om&maDD efficiently an orpniution luch .. Bloch, WeioDlo. St. Saena, Con-
Immaculat., the top b&llketl:.ll the COUnC.U cannot � lIjpOn the «rlo No_ 1 in A minor ror cello and 
team In th1l vieinity, beat our var· whims of ita worken. It la .beG- ordI ...... L 
sity on WedDeatiay, �. nair lutely neceaaary for worten to 2. The cost of fluorescent light-­
defense was 80 excellent that Brrn fulAn their obliptions toward &DJ' Inc for the Reading Room il un­
Mawr was .unable to aeoN a ])Oint joba jtln as if they' wen belnc thinkable. 100 watt bulbs, how­
in the .econd half. The j1mior Vat- paid. ever, are bel� used as enenlively 
aity'l game was more lnbnU'hCi I.e4*: of recuJar putic:tpatioa .. the c.lreuita permit. 
with all....round cood playtlll' iBrJ:n and general undependabUity are 3. The Retet've Room door now 
Mawr defeated 1IDmaeulata. ..... the main complaiDta ...mat BI'J'D h .. a .Iot; please use It when re� 
Sally KeDned, w .. a .tar far the Mawr eml. Thne problema haft turnlDC boob when the room il 
junior vanity, aeoring 21 pointa. been e.pecially dilkuJt m connec· closed. 
On the ..me day BirJ'D Jlawr'e tioa with the OYezbrook Scbool for .t. Art students: the Art Study 
yeara, and, if married, married to 
an American citiHn. 
The dutiu 01 foretcn aerriee 04-
ficers iDclud,: lIecotiation with 
foreign of6cial., political reportiDc, 
economic 1'ePOrti.Dc in soch hldl 
II labor, ftDaDee, 1n.naportation 
and communic.atlona, commercial 
reportinr and trade promoUoa., 
agriculture rtpoztiq', iuuuee of 
PllIPQrta and Tiut, aDd d ..... op­
ment of cultural aDd informatJonal 
programa. 
ApplicatiON .hould be forward­
ed to the Board of J::l'lmiDen tor 
the ForeiI'D Sernce, U .8. Depart.­
Mary ADn Ror30D, 'M 
Bard's Eye View 
BRIDGE-ANYONE! 
by AIIlI HcGreror, ." 
No Trump, No Trump-what to 
bid' 
Partner'. palsed; Feel wild, kid! 
Open tbre.i Hand like footl 
-Whoopel Made bookl -
Hurta, Hearta, two phu k.ind aDd 
"nl 
Partner bide .padel and then. 
.... in. 
lUJDp to foUt, bearta trump aU 
thrwch. 
-Hum.mm-ckrtn:t two. 
Clube, C1uba, partner I'larea at me. 
Bope abe .tnant.. throuch with 
thrw. 
Iwlmmina vanlt)' lost . ftI'J' d.. the Blind and the B ... erford Com� il being dil�tlngly maltleated. 
deci.ion to Ursill1I8, ...  TIM manit)' <Antler. OrpDlsadoaa You mwt .top t.akinc books it­
junior vanity won -.14. II'or the IOeh .. tbeae, with 1DON or leas leealiy and mutil atinc the few you 
varsity Barb6ra TJier WOIl tIIII recular partidputa .....,illl' 01l h. ... e not appropriated fot' YOIll'­
ment of State, WubiDctoD Ii, Ralee _ to bet-No, 0111, four. 
free-style race, P...., XiDc it. aJd aDd 1-.denJdp, Deed -.oIUIIteeI: eelYa. 
back crawl, and GJenna V .... the beIpen who u. iat.r.t:.d aoach 6. Ce.mpua Guides would obliace 
dirina; the I8TJD )(awr vanitJ elto to work at I ... t W"IIIklr. [f their lectures on the Readinr 
'Won the free .trle rela,. 70r tIIII Tbe aa..tord Comanmlty Ceo- Room were delivered aotto voce. 
� ... _ Pap 4, OIL I c. _ _  Pap 4, OIL I The Library CoDDciI 
D_ c., 10 .. to am .. Dot late &hall --Ob--o�Dcnra JDOn. 
the elOte of bo.I ..... J1I17 I, 1NI. 
Applleation fDI1IlS dd lktratan 8pedea, Spadea., pIaJ aate - oD17 
are available at ow CoDce � ODe. 
ment ome., aDd tbq may aIao ..  Puiaar __ , cUe - ...  '. bepm. 
obtained by wrItbt.c to the Dlftdoe ..... 
of ReeraJtm_t, u. 8. �l At ODe I eaa't be III a _I 
of Stall, Wubhlctoa. D. C. -11' .... 11'0lil A _, 
• 
' I  I .• 1 0 .  r 
• 
( 
T H I  C O L L l O l  N l W S  W..t ...... y. Moldt 4. 19" 
• 
• Novelut Review. Source. In/lu.encillfl W ritillfl: 
Other Cra/tn
nen; .;frt, Environment, Experience 
ENGAGEMENTS Pre.entatwm by S% uu and Group. Highlight 
CoatlUMd fro. Pare 1 
Ruth Jane Smulowits, '65, to W eu.coordinated Bennington Dance Performance 
\ha� tr.n.pires .bout UI, and W\I Coleman Schw&rlz. CoIltiD.ued. rna Pare 1 
turn to an wide teal. of penonal Ruth Evelyn Wa.rram, '53, to IeIlIation colon tbought and work evaluation. Paul W. Moore. Vietorian women. In this ltudy, for _ time. In conchoio», .I4iN BoweD com� Di&na Whitehill, '56, to Nathan- an tnteresting UI. of foeus paned The ioftuence of arUlt on feU ow- meoW on U. charae that today iel Merrill. the movement from one character arU,t in the .. me field i, eully there are too many diaeiples and. to another, abruptly interrupted a
een
. The d
om
iDal1ce of certain too few muter.. "--rentieelhin The Council " -0 Ne-J- by the maid whole quick, epit.eful umut6n" ehaocea with Ume. how- -... � .1.1.&01 ega; 11 aoiD& on too loQC. action formed a atriking contrast ever. Earlier In thi, century, Ch. AUu &wen anawered. thit c:bup Worker. lor Spot Job, to the .tudled .edatenell of the 
kG ... wu mott inAuential. Today, by .tatina that 80 m.uch 11 ha� Coatlaued from Pare a proper ladies. "Jubilee," the flnal hiA "oYel'1I8IUitiud, .anall unob- IDC around w that there 11 more ter needa a leader to OlVAIDlse ac-- number, showed excellent harmony .. ned man is a eommoDplace 01 to aay than ea&ily can be put into tlvitlq for ita .girll. The director that. I. difficult to accomplillh ill .. nUment. He is not now the mor- wonb. We need to aDliPllfy our of ,the bo,.' Pl'OCTam. and iIIln. a rroup compollition in modern al-emotJonal Influence he waa in vocabularv in eve- MOH. We Hopkinl are ho,petully iplanninc a dance. The ule of the ltage &'Jld the earlv 210'&." � &# >I muat remain .ftuloble with the pow- program to include a special aeti'f- the variation in formation were 
o..pite the worldn .. of artiat on er to lee and to t.eat. IBeca\IM tbere Ity, wcb aa eewina, cooldnc, arie well planned. 
tellaw-artl.t, if the writer !po1IQ1- 1& ao much to N.Y, we oeed th1a and crafta, ete., for enry day of ,perhaps the most Itrlking num· el real
 
oriainallty, he 
wil
l 
throw
 lOne apprenticeship. the week. Leadel'l are needed lor ber wal the "Chanrellnr," a aolo 04 inftwmc.. "with quite a deeree "The .rol4! 01 ID¥ aeneratioD-Ot theae rroUPI who can dsvote a cIef- inlPired by Picnlo'l blue-period 
at rouchneu when the tim. com ... . the middle-year artiatI/' aaid K1a.t inite amount of time each 'Week eo c10W1ll. In the jerky movements 
The second aource of inftueDCe oowen, "ia to widen the ipIoth, rath- they 'Will reall, know ad loft of lope, jumpI, roUI, anrular poli­
with which Kba Bowen dealt w .  er than
 open new ObU." That lut their charres. tiOJ1l of arma and lerl, the dancer 
that of en"firomnent. Th1a 11 a is for the younaer cenerat10n to For thOle atude.nt. who want to captured perfectly the awkward 
aoorc. that it renerally conaidered ac.compliah.. do volunteer wollk but canDOt pathoa of adolescence. The clown 
of the relationllhip of a boy and 
girl. The dancers directed tlteir 
movement upward but brourht it 
to a lower plane and directed to­
ward eaeh other as they became In­
creallingly aware 01 each other. 
"Balladeta" wall intended al a 
study in e1alllieal and modern 
dance form, but the mOvtlment 
and direction carried no mean· 
ing; It was not lufficiently 
intel't!8ting to be performed for ttl 
own sake. 
Many members of the Kr0u 
have done extensive Itudy and a 
great deal of performinr In danee 
on a nearly profellional level. 
Their performanee at Bryn Mawr 
WlII certainly & good Indication of 
their skill and experience. 
INCIDENTALLY • • •  
artIlUcally and bumanly cred.lt.ble. .4But if we remain the euential count on uvinl' replar :free time, wal IOmewhat dlajolnted, lacking 
One bears of a writer iDfluenced linka in ,the eaaential continuity of Mr.. Hopkina stated that then!! are the polle that ,piaeel annl and legs Feeling law in thell dayl of mkL-
by the 'broodinc hilla of ibiIrI 70'U.t.b, 
ball 
t ba U ad many interestinl' lpot jo'be anil in their proper posltionll, but the semelltera 1 From the YoatJa". _� � . w·ro
t.'... 'W
ed
e t
n
a .ain. ••• o Va 'f nor ab'. at odd _. ... 
• 
- 10 on. .ullt enVltotwnent con� IlL dancer lIad lTacelul cont.rol over Companion for February 23, 1882, 
ailtl of. Mlbjectln landacape .. the clown'l awqvardnel'. The comes the followlnr testimonial. 
well AI the purely .,byakal. The NSA Coordinator Lit", Sports "Juggler" carried her up-down and Perh�'ps our 'Bryn Mawr duemate. writer doeI not merely IIbaorb ea- cl.rcular movements into all direc-
vironment, but Hlecta It. ·By .. � Future CoUeDe Claan.ge5 tionl, earefully Including all the of over half a century &CO found 
I tl h t.e ,  'rJN booM ,- e Coatlaaed. from 'p ... a it 'Useful. 
::. 
o
� 
c
re&all I ,t.b� �,,� eaid eoau. ... fro-. Pa .. 1 junior vanity :Pat KcElroy 'ifOD de���!I!:ru���� � particularly "I have .used Hortforda' Acid 
Kia Bowen. ''The writer i.a not vital ia.u� are aired) . But the the back c:.r&wl and the di'riac eo ... rood in "Threahold," which repre- Pho&phate in nervoul huuation, 
JD6Niy pasalft, I1Ibjeetinc I sl:cretary-like job ol the N.S.A. petitions and Joy«t tMQdd 'WOIl the .. nted the anticipation of mar. and in nenoua dilturbance. con-
but 1& pullina' and ehapiDa .:u-ordinator would make ber IU- free atyle. The juDJor vanltJ riare. The choreorrapby ot nect.ed witb an over 1W0000ed braiD, 
ment around himMlf." perOuoua, unnecessary and unof- came out ahead in both relaYI. The "Suite," the other trio, was not .a and am aatilriiedi that it Ie a :rem. 
Thua there u the two-fold ddal at auch a gatberm&,. So we next 1lWimmi.nc meet will be Mid fully developed as the "".e.,.n' l  of creat service in m&l11 torma 
aource of inbuitecl envirom:ua.t.- nave decided, with. your cona�Dt: qai.nJt Swarthmore at lh7n Ilawr waa &'t'8cefully danced. of exbawtioD." h'�.-la<e. or childhood --'on, 1. Bryn .Mawr want. to con- on Xareh 6 and pomiaea to Ibe a:� f�r�����������:�I F
W
�
O
�
nd
�
.
�
r
�I1��
the
:
re
:
'
�'�":'�:af�the� 
u.w.p .. �.. S lo..t-- t e two ueta, stuff hdt &round. and aelec:ted environment, or plac- •. lDue to belonr to N • .A. c. ""'6' MOWed an lntereltinr 
e. eho16n bom peraonal tute or 2. lnatead of the redundant OD 'l"hun.da7, Febl'UU'J' 28, the 
temperment. The Interplay of ri.S.A. co-ordinator, her duties and fenclnc team made an eze
eDat 
th. two plua • lu.rpha of im.acin� lunctiOns can 
more e1fectlvely be .howinc .... tnat the TrIer 
.tion combine to cut. a web, buDd ,"-en over by the Preaident and School. rFor Bryn iKawr'. ANt 
a acene about the writer, whetever the whole Undergrad Board, for team JO)'lee Greer, Allda �ordJ��1 
h. iI. �he �Iident of Uoderaracl fa the and Bue !.Geu helped achieTe a 
The third important lOWte of ehairman of Undergrad and. CoI- win. �or tM eecond team, 
in1luace is uperience. 'lndividu- lel'e Council, and 'moat all .prob- erine 1lodcen, 1IarilJ'n FaIn, 
ala bave the ll)OWer to attract 0.- teml and ideal eventually find Allee &er iwere Yictorioaa, 
operienee. In life, "�perienee I.a their way, t.o UnderSTad !but f8DciDc meet will be 
• � ... rod.uct of peraonaUty and .... anyhow. Mawr on Karch 1 at '1_ 
Jec.tiYity from whJch In the main, So-Now N.S.A. baa a real and watch 7OUI' ",:hoo>l'� 1 1  
life then tprlnp." There 11 !>V- and you have one l ... a collep IIPOrUj tile ,teama are cood, 
Compliments of 
HAVUFORD 
PHARMACY 
H.yerford, P., 
Shower G ifts  
.nd 
Wedding Pr ... nts 
.t 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
Bryn Mawr 
aonaJ upe.rience--emotional and. Hon (that of the N.S.A.. Co-ordin- Ibe 4tft1l better with "'�"II 
privat:e--.nd there ia experience of ator) to suffer tbroua-h• Leal .red��· 1 f���be�b�I�JJd�tI�hem..��=====;1 �===========� I �============i the times which com. from be1nc tape, and more benefit to .1 rl .u .... ..,... Tim .. QVieoee 0'fV- IbouJd be the reaulL So J'OOd 
cuta our perlonal life. "Life," and .take advantaae of N.s.A.. 
aa1d Jliq .80 ... 11, "is • Q!l1que �_ year. It'a been fUD, e .  en tb,."h I I 
aonaJ.
 and emotional 
k:iDdI
 of 'ND.� t.'ve been 
ture." Ii ia dlmeult to .nlJ' on an 
outar .cala at: judcmu.t for all 
The Redundant One 
:Mary Lee CubeI' 
-
.====== 
CAIS, 
W ..... Cook IHOITI, 
-. 
10111AD01 ,ANTI 
.. 
SIA IWI ConOH DlNUQ 
Joy .. Lew. 
THE SPORTS CENTER 
146 W ... .... ca .  , Aft • 
.......... 'I. - MI 24527 
ROIENCE WAlSH 
Shorts 
51 ..... 
5Idrto 
Tonn. Oro .... 
-
S_.... lelt.-Lonll '" 
" The yov.ng executive 
MAKES HER MA R K  IN R ETA ILING 
THROUGH S PECl.4LIZED TRAINING 
Specl.U_ tnlnlnl .peed. collqe Ir •• to 
top job. In retaili .... - wbere wOlDen �et'lltl ... 
U'e AOI tIM aeepc.ioD. InteNItJoa POUliOflI 
opt'U III barlq, .d"ertt.ial. , .... ien, ...... 
Mand. ..... . ent _d ... chIDI. R_lude 
ca......... apprcNtda. Sapcnlled .ore nperi. 
...,. wltIro ,.,. c..nr.tkNW. Gn ..... 
....... Scil .. ... . ... I�N. 
_ ... _ c  
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 
........ , .. .. "n_' ...... '�. ,n_.'_11 ... .. 
DINAH FROST 
for 
ST, PATRICK'S DAY 
CARDS 
Bryn Ma_, P •• 
H •• r ye. he.r ye, llood 
folk .U, 
St. P.trick will .11 ye c.n. 
C ...... Ht .nd frolic, 
thet, .nd Hch .y, 
To the HEARTH, for the 
bett food, lets .11 .w.y, 
M.rch is the month 
For lots of thinll'-
The h ... , the lion .nd 
I.mb. 
And promises of flo_ .. 
it brings, 
From JEANNETT'S to • 
m.d.me, 
Campus capers call for Coke 
It depends on the point 
of view. of course, but a/mo.d 
everyone enjoys these 
antics. And when there's 
a quick nced for rcIreshment 
" .  have a Coke1 
lonUD UNDII "","Ol,n O' '"' COCA·COlA CO ... .,N' n 
,.. PlIUlllUlIA COCAoCOIA � COMPANY 
"c..." " a ..  1 '0 a4 ........ o 'I'Po rMI COCA<OlA COWIWY 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  , • • •  P I  • •  
Edward "" Profellor Delineate. Modern Trend 
Toward Social Significance in Literary Criticiano 
Continued fro. Pa,e 1 sources, for they depict tbe prorin-
the more difficult it is to inte11pret cial lifts with which tbese authon 
it for the desired bistoriea1 l11c:ture. were familiar. 
Here the minor writers olfer the Tumlftlr to the use of locial hiJ­
advantage, for among them you tory in Uterary atudy, M'T. W11ley 
find the average mind without the ipOinted out that literary criticism 
"distortion of genius" . .  Literature is flOW' steeped. in ncw meanines. 
deals with life, !hut it j. in no way Before, literature was a collection 
objective. It edltl, orarnlzes and of masterpieces judged by a.tbetle 
sel�tI. Nevertbele", Chaucer or �hilolOphic criteria. Work w .. 
provides a picture of the fourteenth then that 01 unique pel'8Onalities. 
. century; Fielding, the eiahteenth It was ascertained that the work 
century; Jane A�.ten ipOrtray. ·the of one inftueneed that of another 
lener {entry of the early nine- in style or form, .till "it remained 
teenth cfntury; while Dickens por- a 'aelf-contained, aelf-J)6l'petuated 
trays bourgeoisie. Entity'." No one waa too preoc-
To treat IJXHltl and writer . ..  10- cupied with whether the Ideas were 
ciologieal evldenees enticN hiator- bourgeoise or otberwite. The ide .. 
ieal error. Bacon, Mr. Willey polnt.- 'W'ere those of the man, not of the 
ed out, defined .poetry as "1e1�ed eI..,.-dominated man. 
and imagined history", for it acted Now atudenta inquire whether the 
as a a:ubatltute for hl.tory when baekJTOund was rillqe or urban 
that study failed to satlafy man's and what schoola and what tnteI­
eraving for the heroic. In dealina leetual trends in1llMlneed tbe liter­
with writers of genius, the .todent ary writer, in their e.fforts to re­
rIf �ocial history mUlt reeognixe unite everything to environment. 
and allow for poeta' individual 'Trendt, induenee, sociological, 600', 
genius and intensifl.cation. an these terma come in for consld-
The apirit of an age is dltBcuIt eration. 
to define. It is often eaty to take In relation to this iKr. Willey 
a .ingle work at truly repreeenta- quoted an eminent professor who 
Uve of a certain age, for each au- pointed out that, 'Tendencies- did 
thor will depict a particular soeial not write -the Canterbury Tales, 
class. The student must queetion Chaucer did." Yet, continued Mr. 
the influenee of the social croup on Willey, literature cannot be dlvore· 
the literary writer and the extent ed from life. One CAnDot fully IIP­
to which hi, experlencea influenced preciate Chaueer until one knowa 
him.. AI an exa�le at thia, the for whom Chaucer wrote. 
Puritans h, seventeenth century The whole conception of the COD­
England were dominant, .but the ditioning of the arte involvea a d� 
ariat.ocraey dominated the ftelda of termlnistic evaluation, for it eon· 
literature and the arts. It would fines an art to a meehanistic caUl· 
be WI"Ong to take Restoratloo ation. 
Dama as representative of tbb Explaining -his own interest in 
age. The etudy of Jiberary hlstol7 the hiatory of intellectual hlatory, 
otrera another fruitful field in tbe iM.r. Willey atated that notions of 
study of wbat was read-bow lela. the history of ideas orcfnated in 
ure time W&I �t. In this way an ace wh.ich was- l8e1dna to ea­
all literary material becomes 1116- cape from old reliCloUl and moral 
CuI. ideas. We ahould try to enrich our 
The Soda Fountain wiBhe. to 
remind all thOle who are hUDpy 
or who enJ01 • tlllle, or after­
the-Library-cloke-tlme that it 
is read)' and weiUn, for you. 
IL orren lee I!ream, hambur,er .. 
.tkk)' bUM, plU1 orallle Jule. 
and I!olfee. On a diet! Plain tea 
I, our speeialty. Hogrr? Come 
eat ,.Our fill. The "S."'." is open 
Monday-Friday 4:15-5:15. Sun­
da,.-Thursday 9:30 .p. m. - 11:30 
p. m. 
And remem�r tllat when you 
support the Soda Fountain, you 
alao lIupporl the Bryn Mawr 
Summer Camp. Both are Lea,ue 
aetlvitlee. and m06t worth while. 
Come, eat! 
Early Pre,ident Write. S.O.A. held ele<tlo.. at • 
A.bout Studenl3 in '84 rec:ent meedn,. Ita (unent of· 
Continued lrom Pa,_ 2 Beers are: 
Chairman : Anne Mnick. '55 were reei,tered u taklnr each. Vlc.e-Chairman: Mary Cahn. 'n The .mallMt daIs., compruinc SKretary: Eva Schur, '55 two studenta each, were in Italian Treasurer: JMn Pauer', '55 and animal morpho!ocy. H�'(er" L 
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
 -' tre.bmen. do not despairj thirQr· l · 
five "younl l.diu" I or .. hU&6 ma­
jority 01 tb. .tudent ,body, took 
tbe moat popular cour8�hyc:ienel 
TIDlel and .,tudenta haven't 
changed too much, as evidenced by 
the tact that the rprivate readilll' 
."lrned for the year in Greek 
wa. read by two-thirds of tbe 
claas. All Greek and ·LaUn atu.· 
denta took ordinary eluil .oIork and 
five lecturea weekly, in addition t,() 
Calendar (Cont'd) 
<A:lnUnued Crom Pa,. 1 
speak to the Freshmen in tho 
Common Room. 
Tue8day, March 10 
Juniors and Sophomore. aeleet. 
candidates for president of the 
Alliance. 
'--------------1 1 .  nrie. of 't'oluntar, !Latin leeLurea 
Freshmen meet eandidatea for 
preaident ot Learue and Athletlc 
Association. 
Willinm Shockley Talks 
About Tramiotor Phy.ica 
dwine the aecond semelter, lor 
anyone with .urpl� energy or le1-
lure. 
Continued from Pact 1 Altho�h we recard the routine 
of thea. early yean al a aevere 
thereby minimizing energy Waite. ODe, the college obviously thought 
Transistor physics is 9.n import- it conducive to healthy yOW'1& wom­
ant field, not only for the Inlprove- anhood. Said the report for 1886-
ments introduced in amplifying 86: IOU it be permitted to draw an 
devices, but also becauae experi- inference from an experience 10 
mentl that were previously im- brief, it would be that co11ece life 
possible can now be. performed to with itt re&'u!ar habita and ita oe­
study the basic physics of elee- eupatiolll of 1P1mPOae, ia positively 
trons and holea. favorabJe to health." 
College electa president of Un­
dergrad. 
8 :30 p. 111. Pianoforte reeital by 
Mr. Alwyne. No admis.lon 
charge. Tickets for reaerved He­
tion at Public Relations office, 
Taylor. Concert-Goodhart. 
Wedneaday, March 11 
Juniors select candidates for 
vice-president of Self-Gov. 
Sophomoret select candidates 
for secretary to Self-Gov. 
Coilege e.lecta the president of 
the League. 
CIVIL SERVICE 
Continuftd from. Page 2 
Long Range U.efulne88 .tead think of lone r ..... eJreetl_ 
Should Guide US Policy ne� •. Sbe 1�ber eautloned --
Continued from Page 2 helDg carried away by !PIyeholOl'-
Snyder, Susquehanna, Union d leal warfare, since it incH'" the an .pollcy, the ,policy makers should possibility of miaundentand1nct, 
recognise the danger of impatient makes diplomatic necotlatlona even 
insistence upon immediate solution more diflkult than they are, and ita 
of global problema, and .hovld in- suceess is relatively inalanificant. 
Wayne. 
Applicationa may be obtained at 
the State Civil Service Commis-
sion, Harrisburg, state and county 
offices of the Department of Pub­
lic Allistanee, the state ollke and 
state storea of the Pennsylvania 
Liquor Control Board, and local of­
fices of the Pentaylv.nia State 
Employment Service; and the 
.tate and county offices of the 
Rural Child Welfare Division. 
St. Patrick is on his way -
Go to the COLLEGE INN 
For nineteenth century portrait knowleqe of philosophy and ideas, 1 _ __________ _ 
the aoclal historian relie. moat on yet the human .oul cannot eac:&J)fl at')' a.pproa.ch is for the contempla� 
tive mind. A true critic, asaerted 
Mr. Willey, "would be one w.ho 
could both understand bbtorlealJy 
and evalUate critically." 
primary sources, not on wOl'ks of environment. 
art, although George Eliot'l por. The bittorieal method la eoncen­
trayal of religion, and 'lIhomM ial to the eeholar who wanta to 
Hardy's Weaser all form excellentchallenge eoclety, while the llter-
---
@n!y Tzme will 7W. .. 
WC1/'I! HAVE 
WE GOr  
OURSELVES A 
CHOWHOUSe! 
iM COMING HERE 
EVERY'QI\Y. lOOK 
/'ir All "THE 
CHROMIUMI 
,.HIS PlACE 
IS GONNA BE 
HERE FOR A 
LONG,.IME 
1V COME! 
_ ANY _ 
Clellllnli 
• 
For the joyFul Feast dayl 
Only time will tell about a 
new restaurant. And only 
time will tell a cigarettel 
Take your 
Test 
CAMElS 
wr30 days 
-lOr MILDNESS 
and FLAVOR ! 
'"I" MUIT II " .LUON WIlY Came1 
d Amuica's mOl' popular c:iprItue­
lead.in. all other brands by biUiooll 
Camels have the two thin .. ....... 
• ane most-ricb. fuJI flntw aocl cool, 
cool "';/J.m ... r-ck after ptdI.! Try 
Ca.meb foe 30 days aocl .. bow IDiJd. 
bow ftavorful. bow tborouabl, -;o,� 
able mey are as JOW' ...-y IIDObI 
, 
, • • •  S I x 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
A.fter College Independence Remains Jealously Guarded 
Survey R eveals Joblullders Lead a Budget-dominated Life 
With lhla year'. coU .. .. mora at home--where ,b. contributes Ii taldng dole from home. ConlenlUJ 
elpee.ially in mind, Vareh 'M..... nomiDal flO • we*- tow&rd. �ouae- I, that after four year, of college 
oiMUe pose. the queaUon c.. Yoa hold U1)euel. ,)(ore usually, unle. �arent.a have 'P8id long enou,all. 
LiTe on Yoar Fint P. Cheek, To Ihe', manied, a airl ill ·ber 'ftrst job And (contrary to 'Pictures of • Ie-'I Itvetl at • board1nc ·hou.e or a trirl" curlty-driven ,eneration( indepen. 
&t:t the answera the ma.a·uine', club. Or .be .bares an adequate denee is a jealously guarded com­
Job. and Futurea PaMI (youne but not attractively lurnl.hed modity. Leas than half of eveD the 
new.,.,perwomen in twenty bl.c &partuu;nt (which she !hope_ to «irl. away from home accept help 
cities around the country) inter- pretty up) with three otber cirla. of any kind from their lamilie •. 
Yiewed over two hundred Ant job- Forty dollare a month i. tbe .Independence on a aNt .pay check 
holdeJ'l from the clau of '52 and .tandard outlay for rent •• • hue ie ueuatly not declared ,tact is the 
aot them to talk about their pay of a _bared apartment. ,(And there trend). Never of ·the licht-up..a­
checks. !From this survey there are cr ... on all aide. of "too biCh"). cirareUe-QJl-a ... treet..comer kind. 
emerces a compo.ite lPicbure tbat Thirty to t36 roea for food, 1l1ua A Cirl may enjoy freedom from the 
jibes with what's been c.alled the a fftW dollars more if our .... d pattern of life that', accepted in 
-protJperou. tenor of the times. eata more than a ltand-'\lp NedJek'. her own .home town. But in cen­
Eftri. 10, according to .M .... oIMUe.. lunch. Clothes .re a epeelal budeet eral ahe ikeeps the ume hours and 
belne on one'. own in a flrst job bupboo; the alloted, flO a month the same morals that she'd !keep .t 
·meane aerimplnc ._a 011 ner'J'- doean't 1"0 far :when you need Dew home. .As one Cirl puts it: '"The 
thine or Krimpin&' & lot OD lome- ever;yt.hlne " man yrrW do. MOlt only difference is that this way ] 
'tb.inc". It'l . ibudcet-dominated airl. concede that they save on don't worry if I Ihould get in late, 
life. food to buy cloth... Or that they for instance. I know I'm not wor-
The mythlea1, typical 'ee �ad do without clothe. to .at to the rying my parents." 
earn. ,,9 a we&k before dedumOl1l. theatre or to manace flx-it-up There are no grand or ra,h claims 
(The pay leale actually 111M from touehes tdr the apartment. about never calling on the family 
$S2 to 48'). Bometimet .he makes It'. a trend -.mona the IVery at- in emergencies, either. It'. just 
• upporting herself euy by ll'riDa traetive to lbudget 'tIil for enter· that as much as pollible first job­
r========�===�ilt&imn
ettt. Ken are :frienda and holden 'Want to be on their own. 
cODU*liolll but alto a mean. to Aecording to Mademoiselle they 
movie., !play. and concert.s--4lve.n feel that paying their way &nUtlet 
to a certain bumber of dinnara out them to make their own def:lltons. 
a week. Some have the idea that iloth of 
..,. MtiWf', , •• 
IMu.OIDHID NON 
SHom 
fOI lUll JIAMI 0It 
• ,m 
StruKle, bowner, (unleu du- these are rood for them-like cod­
perate) i. c01llidered jpNferable to liver oU or vitamins . 
Wocinoodoy, Mo"" 4, 19A 
• MY FRIEND HERBERT 
by Anne Hobson, '5'& 
Now my friend Herbert wai a bur, 
And gulte 8 bug was he. 
Hi. Brooklyn buddies thought he 
W8I 
As fine 81 burl can be. 
But Herbert was the reltlese kind: 
So full of pep and vim 
That he thought hll chances for 
IUCCes, 
At home were mighty slim. 
And so this •• �n. ambitioua insect 
Sade his pall good-bye, 
And as he left dear Flatbuah 
A teal' fell from his eye. 
But our brave Herbert would not 
Jet 
Emotionl interfere. 
No, his great. deltiny could not be 
Thwarted by a tear! 
And 10 our friend hopped on tho 
train. 
Yes, BOlton.oaund was he, 
For there was found the very 
Creme 
Of bug ,ociety . 
Now thOJle Bostonian bur. were 
'0 elite 
To Herbert', grief) 
That at hii first appearance there 
He trembled like a leat. 
He put hi, ohoiceat manners on 
And dre.sed up fit to kill; 
He read his Emily Roach 
Until hie head was in a Iwlll. 
The Ball was given by Qu�n Bee. 
The swellelt of the sweH, 
But he managed hil antenna bowl 
And demi-talse quite well. 
The gently lifted tentacles 
Were starting to come down, 
And Herbert felt quite debonair 
In that old Boston town. 
But. alasl hW Brooklyn birth 
Soon brought our friend to .ham!!, 
FOI' when prelented to the Queen, 
He yelled "Boibut'. de name!" 
The ,hocked silence, the ooh. and 
aahs 
Cut Herbert to the CONI. 
Be left that BaU and fted back 
home 
To travel never more. 
From that day on he was eontent. 
To have no toolilh pride, 
And to lpend his lite in Dodger-
t.own 
With old pal. at hie .Ide. 
The moral to this .tory is 
'l.'hat though the grass .eem. 
gr�ner, 
The bi,. bugs on the other .ide 
Sure are a whole lot meaner. 
NOW . . .  10 Scientific Evidence ' 
For Chesterfield AMEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular bi­monthly examinations of a group of people from various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years. 
After ten months, the medical specialist reports 
that he observed . . •  
no adv.rs • •  Hects on ,It. nos., 'ltroat and 
sinus.s of ,It. group from .moking Clt.s,.rfi.ld. 
